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THE MlSSOURI MINER is th e officia l publication of the students of the Missouri School of Mines ,
and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 1
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Under p rev ious _ mecho<ls1 rhe rubber compound
was fed by hand _into a forcing o r tubing machine
wh,ch extruded
1t upon the ,1,.ire. The conducror
~vich this unvulcanized covering was coiled in pan s
in a la yer of powdered soapstone and sifted ch;lk
with each flat coil separated from its neighbor by
another layer of soapstone and chalk. Th e insuhted
~virc 1n the soapst~n_e ;rnd pan was afterwards placed
in a steam v~lca111zmg oven_ ?nd cured for approximate!}'. 45 minutes. An acld1t1onal reeling or coiling
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9th West of Pine

operation

Dying
Alterations
Cleaninga11dPressing

was required

and the complete

sh~et; (-1) assemble a preliminary pileup, picking up
each rerm,nal bv hand ,-2 00 000 000 per year 1 and
accu1 ately posir~oning it on tl~e v~r nish ed insul arorj
(5) bake ; (6) compress to secure terminals to var·
n,shed surf,lce of insu lators and then dismantle pre\11111nar
y pdeup: (7) mak e linal assemb ly, inserting
add1t1onal insulators and spa ce rs ; (8) bak'c : (9)
compress and ~1ghten cla mping screws; ( JO) cur off
excess length of screws and line ream mounting holes,

process

t ook from one to th ree hours depending on the ,nsu lation wa ll thickness.
No~v the continuous insu}aring and vu lcanizing
machmc-d eve lop ed and built by Western Electric
engineers-does
th e whole job in one ope r;ition.
Rubber CO(np ound and bare wire are borl1 fed co ntmu ously into one end of t he machine and then
through steam at_ high pressur e which cures the
~·ubber 111sul
_at1C~n111approximately : 7 seconds. The
111sulared wire 1s c1kcn up on reels in --onrinL1ous
lengths up to 30,000 feet in a fnct.on of the tim e
required under the •Jld pn111ng process.
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-i½r, x 2½" x I ½". Initiall y, banks

C& BCafe
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Have
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SNACK

Open Every Night
We

engineers

One of severa l types of "ban ks'' co nsists or 200
brass te rminal S, assembled in 10 leve ls 1 che rern1inals of each level accurately positioned 0 11 a crescent
shaped phenol fibre in sulator whic h separates them
,;ere ma_de rn ten ste p s:_ ( I ) spray va rni sh o i\ phenol
fibre st rip s; (2) punch insulators from these st nps;
(3) pun ch i11dit~idualte rm inals from coi ls of brass

(1

At The

West 9th -

We have on hand a number of hard to get items .

n er s

excha~1ges-,!;av~
\Ve sfern Electric
terest1ng assignment.

from the next level. The e ntire assemb ly occupi es a

PHONE 46

1

Simplif yi ng production of over 1,000,000 Stcp-hyStep "banks'" pe r year-for
use 111dial telephone

space of but

l

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

M

Halving the steps on Step-by-S tep

Office at 9th & Elm

HAVE THAT

And

CV?

~I

Long A Favorite With Miners
EXCELLENT

is

CV is the answer to a tough probl em. It sta1uls for
Connnuous Vulcanization-a
proc ess developed bv
\ Vester ~ Electric engin~ers to speed-up and improv·e
pt oduct,o n of _rubbe r-111
sulated tel ephone wire. J t
prov_ed so effic ient a process t~at more than thirty
our_s1de manufacturers
have mtroduced CV into
their plants.

* * *

PressingWhile You Wait

\\ 'e.stc rn_ El ect ric ·engineers strea mlined thes e ren
sleps 11irofive: ( I ) pu111..:h
insu lators from u11var11i
slud

phenol fibre strips;

(2) pun ch ter min als, leaving

rliem connected to e~1ch other, and w ind in to rolls;
(J) automa ti ca lly se parate termina ls from roll anrl

e~'clet to insulators in punch press equ ipped with
d,al reed tools; (4 ) make final bank assembly; (5)
compress and tighten clamp ing screws.
Resiilts-a 30</(ireduction in manufa cturing coSr,
an improvement in qua lity, and more eco11on1u:al
utd1zat1<.)nof manpower an.cl facilities .

Jllanufa ~turing telephoue and radio opparntus for thr Nell ,)'.ystem is Western Hlectrit:'s p, ·imary job /t ell/IS
f,01 ~ ~ 11l!t11eers of ,~iany killds - l'iectrical, mecha111cal, 111d11striol. che m ical, metallurgical_
w h~ devise
011 improve maclunes a11d /1rocesses for larKe scul c p rod111·tum of highest quality c ,,
011 1111
11;cations equipment.

Waterproofing

MODERN DRYCLEANERS
~~.-.,..,.,.,,.,.,.,.
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A.rri,;ng Fe Tl e Cebbrat ion
'It started like thi,", one girl ~tiid, "l 2n i\.ed u;i the train \Vedne sday
1
night for a thre>~ day good time." Li!;l' t 1:: other :--eH•ral hur.rl.!:erl outHy Ei)(]Uire
of-town girls, she '10 doubt did.

It Must Be Jelly

.ive o
V. A

Highlight of The St. Pats. Celebration, The CoronationCeremony

Iloard stand to
H ig hli g h tir!lg the entire ce lebration, was the beautifu l coronat ion of the, queen. Members of the St . Pats
on the throne: Page
left of t h e brightly decorated throne and the beautiful maids of honor on the right. From left to right
Ily Esqui r e
Greco.
Costell i, retiring queen Lenore Jones, queen Louise Freeman, St.' Patrick Harold Brehe and Page Boy

One of the most novel cost<1rns
on Friday evening was this one worn
at his side. She's the one who looks
were of pirates, Arabians, ballerinas,
By R oth e r

di splayed at the Costume Be
by Jerry BerTy . Hi s wife stanr'
like a woman. Other costume£
rabbits and many hobos .

St. Pot Being ThrownOut
A group O feag-er student::; decided l 1 tl-i.. ,,. St. P:-t out of Parker Hall A~ di tor ~,. P'lr h rI '"·c-·i·l o fthe people 1n ~he
ium during the kn ight ing· cerem::my aftc
,.,,.., .. to ,._~,.."'"' .,.,~c of St. Pab' lck .
audi ence thrown out. Another g-roup of
Jl~J
he c
and saved him further embarrassment;

The Awaited A rrival
The big moment when St. Patrick arr ives on the handcar at the Fri sc o railroad
lion. Guards of the old gentlemen gui des the car through the vast host of people
were at the station to see his arriva I. On the car by his sides are the two pages,
Ry Rother
'n I. ·ightly colored green uniforms.

The Royal Knighting
St. Patrick in a calm dignified manner , pictured
above, knightf. the seniors before an overflo wing
crowd in Parker Hall Auditorium after the parade
By Vaida
on Friday afternoon.

Royal Co.uple
-The queen of St. Pat s, iliss Louise
shown with St. Pat, Harold
Freeman
Brehe, as they receded from the thrnnc
to corn:!lude the coronation exercises.

The Winning Float b The Parndc

~r1111-

scent
them

Th? ,,:h1r.il'g" floot in the parade was .. 1i.· .fhnt 11:·q)m· ct i,y t!P !n~n of Triangle
Closely beside the float is Coo '.idge of T,·i::m;r'.c. L~st year the Triang le
frnternity.
float won second place in the campus co mp~tition ~nd the Pi Kappa Alpha float
By E ;(!l:!rc
won first.

1esa.

,anks
henol
rnps;

bms

ng np
•1 and
lator;

The Parade
Thi,

is

a general view of the parade as it proceeded up Pine St. In the back-

nd the Kap pa Alpha,

Sigma

Pi and 'i.' riangle

floats

may be see n .
1

By Esquire

This scene captures a part of the multitude of merry makers who
traYeled from one frate r nity house to a nother on Thursday evening
By Esqu ire
when a ll fraterniti<fs dec lare d ope n house to al l.
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Here's refreshment .
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Sporting Goods
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Just Across the Cz.mpus

Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo.
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SPORT-SHORTS of
SORTS with BER

Rolla Bicycle Club Welcomes INew Frat.; Tau

B?

.

r· Ltle Jack Hornrr
K irksvill e Teachers, i\l . I. A. A.
Sot in a corner
repr esentath·e
in the
collegiate I swimmer·. ,Jirn ::.\kKenna. lwoke the
P1 llin).!' his hair in a pout.
1
basketbaJl
tournament
at Kan~a~
•
"]'ii
~·) crazy."
he sai d,
City last week. held their own po,ll recoi- d ll1 lbe ~:.::u frecstrle
Ulltil the semi-finals.
They easily hen c . On?r th,: pa~t \\'C'ekend he
\ he l,L•at on hig head,
d f
d
.
.
· broke:- two more ncord~
in uw ·· Till I ·find out what
e eate then- fn-st two foes and ,r· . I• \" 11 C f
H .
n. il:, about."
firiallv fell to the Arizona State
.. _,_ssom
a PY
on <'rence.
e ts
five .. Kirksvill e wound Up their being- :roomed
for a spot on the
~eason with 31 ,:vins and 2 lo se~ . Olpmplc team.
- ____
__,_
Don't forget the
starting
five
Tentati,·e
date of the showing· ~,t:,~e,a~t
~1:r{~~;';i;id~~;~·
were all freshmen,
next year's ~f th e Woi Id Seues f ilms in Api 1 ,,·eig-ht
brawl
bet ween
"Bear
team should be equally as great. ~~h. Tlus_ f ilm WIil be sho\\ n 1;n1<le, Track" Shoun] and ·'Moose" Cara In the 33 games Kirksville playof the Campus \ etcr- f" I l 11 I
anse auspices
Association.
i_o c;;wu _c _ll' a_ d an d YJ I"f th ey sured, th e Miners were one of 3 team~
I\ 1ve prehmmanes .
to ha ve a half time advantage.
Th:' sudden incn•a::--P of ~:th~ch·
TiJmmy Sullh ·an, former
ligh t
Ma rshall College of "-·est Yirginia
sporti11g- new ).I sweaters_.and ,rack- wei;?ht boxing- champion
of the
won the tournament.
cts ai·olwd the <.'a11PU~ 1s thP Il'- wo1·lci, will referee the intramu ra l
Abe Stuber, Cape Girardeau's
SUlt _of the lak arnva1 o.t the lone: ronte~b.
great football cmh ..h, has accepte:-cl awaited foo t liall letters. I a: t Wf'l'i,
Y011 c;;i:--:footers around the cAmthe football
post at Iowa State
foullcl th e hasketL:dle•·s. ~ ·i 11P1c~· · })\.ls l,etter watch out. Coach Gale
College. This again
br ing s the aJ1d fou th aller:,; _all 1·1:.•t.:ei inJ? hl•u· Bull .rnn i~ plannin~.:: a campaign
1\1. I. A. A. into national lim elight.
a\:·ai·ds. A meelillg; of th c 11 Clui, to unearth
f:Ome N!!l~ for nex t
Abe coached at Cape for lH years w'1.ll_ so~n lw announc•-'d. T~is rJr- ) ·<H'~ footliall team. Last year·~
and had a fine record. \V~ all~ ~amzation has h<"PI inactive dur- <."HI-..haYe dwindled to 2. Ha.zelett
wish him luck in the hig time mg_ th e war c1J1cl will soon bt• re- c..n .1one~ a1c :-:cniors, .Joe Good
he 's really bucking some tough activated.
e:' T>ill Tt>as ha,·e withdrawn from
competition
now, but
then
he
A \\ 1lld11~, 'qt I
t n ,i 1 1.
·l.n1 1. )I (~rath
will be mOYl;'d
1
should have moi-e material.
i:- all ~mire':-:. T e
1 "1
r
1 '-='
>a
Iii-. reg·ular position be~
1
Against
Gale
Bullman,
:\li ner P:n:-; h
'o
J.t..
1\,; he \\i-'r.
Thn.t lea\·e:. Geo. EaC'oach. Abe Stuber had a reco1d SP,·er·al \e'l
') he 1 1<
C' and
Don ll£'ath to carry lhC'
of 3 wins and 3 losse:::. Incidenth·.
drained
t'o keC'p 81. Pce& c le ll . H •
has a que~tionah lC'
Abe 's departure from the ) I. I. -~- '•Jr::: from ,....on ··
mming.
11 r-1
B'1l Dit 1 rntei ~rnd Al Rn
A. might help bring the )I. T. . A. ing the reieh1 at ion a high dh er
.1 e rx 11cttcd to make,, strong
football
conference
chnmpion~hip
c!o·;e from the k1 1con:,; into tlw pool 1'\'l
to Rolla next yea r. In 19:19 the 0 nly 1--0 di::-~o\ r that it had been'
with intentior.s
tc
1Iiner s ~5-0 victory is the worst drained. He was but slightly
the
varsity
team
defeat
1 to Coach Gale BullCape has e\'er absorbed. jured .
!n the swimming meet agaill~i.
\ thletic Office immSt. Loui s U, the
visitors'

h. G

Miners To T eir
Until a short time ago the bicy·le in Rolla was merely so mething
[o r youngsters- to play around on
and for the oldsters to use a s a
means of tran s portation
to and
from classes or work. Today Rolla
hoasts of the Holla Bicycle Associat.ion, a club run by bicycle enthusiasts
for bicycle enthus ia sts .
At present the organization is st ill
in a primit ive state, but the membership is a good cross section Qf
Holla's population . Some o the
members and officers are students
at the School of Mmes and so me
are from Rolla High ?chool, while
others a r c local busmess people .
All are united _bJ,. a common _interest - the enJoyment of cycling
alo ng _ t?e _picturesque
roads of
Amenca s highways.
Th~ aims and plan s of the club
are s11nple: to further good fellow~I:1µ and mtrod_uce people to a new
1ond of_ recreation
.
_
Despite ad,·er sc weather condtt,ions, se\'era l g-roup tr ip s hav e al_·eady been made an_d plans a\e be111g nrnde fo r outmgs
to Yancy
Jlills, Gou rd Creek Cave, and :\Ion''luk St ate Park.

l Kappa Epsilon,

roup

InstalledHere

Uy Fred ,vint ers
The
Student.
CounselingHu- l\~SM_ '3tude nt, ,:ho brin gs al:
Beta-Eta shap ter of Tau Kappa •·eau, (located in the. left rea,· of lns p1ctu1cs to g1,·c an illu ~lr~ti
talk on Crab Ap;, lcs an ,! th,
Epsilon Fraternity
was installed the Veteran's
AdministraLion
OI11:any vauet 1es, and :-ome o{ th
at MSM on Saturday,rtnd
Sunda y, 'ice ), hitherto
consisting
of Mr .. uses, too .
March 8 and 9. TKE is one of the I. R. Pollard, has added new ta lent
A II st ud (?Jlt wi vl s al'e invi'.·
lagest national fraternities
in the to its roster in the form of Mr. J.
country toda, ,. 1Ie mbers of TICE, D. Winslow. The new counsel,)!' is t.o aite11d 1 ncLt only to hear tl
1)1:::ra
pr
m 1 but to pr~p ~.trc for 11,
This is the third time a mem-1 better
known as TEKES,
have a veteran of World \Var lI c,,nd
t,
ber of Triangle ha s had the honor been active on the campus for the ,c•r ved with the Field Artillery al- month'~ c :cr tion of officer ..;;
1
t,o get :H:(1trninted w:th new P:
past few months lls a colony, but tached to the Gth Division.
of being st · Pat. This year th e res- are now charter members of TKE.
Mr. Win slow rec ei"ed 1 is B. S. ple ,vho ar e studP 11L wi\ es hr:
ponsibility
of fulfilling· th e rolP
The
installation
ceremonies,
and 1\I.E. degre es from Miss our i too,
of jovial St . Patrick was' put on first of their description
on the University in 1942 where he s pcthe shoulders of Ha ro ld . Conrad campus for quite some time, be - ciali zc d in g-uidance and cou nse l- -------~■DLUME 33
l.- ------~reh~ ,vho did a superb ~ob c~n- gan Saturday
m01·ning and con- ing with em pha sis upon p s y ..:l.o> in t'10 l\1i~sour i l ·r iYeb:.ity Cou·
sid~i·ing he ne~rly . 10st his voice tinued th{·ough Sunday. They end- og-y, statistics . tests and mcas 1.1rc- seling Bureau un ti l he re si~ned l
th
take
his
po
sit
ion
here
.
dunng
e KmghtmgCeremony. ed Sunday e·vening- with a ban- men ts . Aft er his term of se rvice 111
"Manure
_Spreader"
~s he · is quet at the Pennan't Tavern and the army, he scri·ccl as a coui-::rnlol
now known 1s a St. Loms boy at I.Re staurant .
_____
---·--------------heart who. ha~ spent 1.1early three
The initiation . carried out with
'''
,,,., ' .,.,.• .,,.,.~.,, .,..,~__,n,,
year s of 111slife _here _111~he E. E . the modern mode of initiation and I
department.
He is~ a Ju111,o
r and a not the old-fashioned
u se ,of the
member of the st . Pa ts Boa r d I paddle and other instruments
of I
nnd ha s been a me1nber .f01 two I torture, wa s under the directio n of
seme 5 iers .
Fred Kettlekamp , Assistant Dean
At an inter view with Harold , of Men at lVa shi ngton Univer sitv
he sa id that he wanted to thank in Si. Loui s. He was assisted
the guards and the page s who were sev~rnl rnembers of the TKE chaprs . John Scott p
of so much h elp during the cPreter at \Va shing ton U: 1i\·ersitv.
sday afternoon, M:
monies. He al so stated the Sen,
.
.
~
1 he charter,
well known as
ior s who were unabl e to receivP
e:-.t a_hhshmg- t,J~;
I ·
k · I ·
•· ·
Id cha pler he re, was g-1\·en to Pres1san ds of Miners .
The pr esident of the group, Mr. ti e,r ·111g,tmg cert1f1cates cou Id
11 d y
b
.D
K
t
I
1 di
S L
see him on the campus 01· call
ered a heart atta
ent ~ oy
ou_ngs Y ean e_t
u ey . ynch, an instructor in h1·111,"t 19_2 ancl l1e ,voulcl see to ,·t lrnmp_ at the_ dmner Sun day night..
ed in front of th E
he Engli sh Department
of the
"
Tl
I
I
1
5:00. She was ca
~chool of 1\Iines, wishes to extend th:i.t they get one. He expr esse d hi s I ie ~vocatton at
t lC'
)anouc·
t cordial in\'itation
to all the stu- sorrow that he wits una ble to was given by ~he ~ev. Scott Por- ,.,,.,,.,..,..,
1
store by Kenneth
__ # # ##,.-~
#,,,,# #### ,,,.,,.,.# #
Jents at the School of Mine s and Knight all of them but there ,ire ler, Dean Curtis Wilson, of )!Sill,
Harold Martin; Di
to th e people of Rolla who are well o,·er 250 sen ior s on the cam- , talked on "AnS t ocrncy of
ed immediately, but
Service" and Dean Kettlekamp
spoke I
to revive her.
1
interested in bicycle ridirl g . Meet- p Ls.
. 011 1 •\Vhy
Fraternity''.
Several I
rs. Scott will be
at the ings at present arc being held at
,~.\.!:hough St: ~a t w~s U,~ ma!n I membe:·s fiom . the ehapte r at/
a gre at number of
Knutson's Bike Shop a t 103 E ast nl.Ject of the ce 1emony the~e still ,vashington
L'1:iversity, t he chap- 1
e recipients of the
Si,th Street until a more :-uita ble nad to be others to help him put I ter ~1.t :\Iissouri
Univer~itr . mid
generously bestow,
location can be found. 1lr. L ync h ccross the frolics and merry -mak - pr es idents of se\"eral other fra the 69 years she w
and )Ji-. Knut son are confident of ing, namely the pages and guards. tcrnities 0 _1 the c-.tmpu:-:; also a t.· such as the la rge
the success of the new organ iza- The guards hade to be persons te nded the Uanquet.
to the victims of t
tion especially during the comin!l" with physical power an<l authority [ The TEKES elected the followand the donatio n
::;pring rnonth s. All those in terestand as can well he remembere<l,
tH! rnen as their
first
offh.~er~:
1
Fraternity
Private
Banquets
Parti
es
to a student who
j <ld in joining the organization are they were well represented. They Lloyd Yo
p t .
\V
/.S urg-ed to contact eithe r 11r. Lynch were BeYerage or Carifoil both he-1
ungs,
ry al!ls;
aner
Buffet Suppers
Phon e 1100 recent fir e , which
' at the Sch ool of l\Iines or 1'-Ir. ing seniors and footbnll players. URobillisoGii.Epi-Ptrytan(i_i-;h; BcrF~ai·d
rtment s and room
1
Knutson at Knut so n' s Bike Shop. Th e pages were not nearly as la rge , oac 11 ramma eus ;
ares
a 11- ~.#'-4'~#-,##~ ..#~#~---------·--,.,~#-#~,.,,1-#-#
~
K Clea ner s, wen
'1
physi
c:
a
ll
y
but
they
did~
splendiJ
•
is,
Cry:sophylos;
Fred
,vinters,
~,,,.,.,,
,,
,,1
...
.,.,#
__._
#v,.
#
,#
,.,,.
u.u
of her generos it y
~
·,
iob . Th ey were Louis Greco of HiSlor; Sal
Uivicllo.
Pylortes·
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT
he Scott s recent!:;
r~·:· THE
ROLLA Theta K;ppa Ph, and August Cas- CSthanI,eySScables, H y1Hiophetes ; aDnd
, 50th wedding
You cannot expect peak performance
from your car if it is
MOtelli of Pi Kappa
Alpha,
both
ares
ea ourne,
ege mon.
r.
duates
of MSM fr
in
need
of r epairs.
Bring it to our service department
and let
1-'reshm en .
:llarion J . Caldwell, of the MS11
United States cam
us analyze your trouble and g-ive est1mateB on rt!pa ir s.
chemi stry department,
will act a s
,ouple at t hat tim<
SUN., MON. , TUES . & WED.
"Manure ,Spreader"
Brche
is faculty advisor of lhe chanter .
nds she amassed
Author ized Dealers
st iil wondering what happened to
in the dru ;
MAH. 23-21-25-26
the Blarney Stone after the atDODGE - PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS ybeyearsshock
A town
ed and
4 - DAYS _ 4
te mpted kidna1iping was t hwar t 1[ay be famous for i Ls
216
W.
7th
Pho
m•
61
of
her
death.
ed by a group ,of loyal subject s.
Beautiful
women,
[
S unday Contin uou s from 1 P. M. r
But the ice man
FIRST RUN IN
Knows better .
A leg is something that if you
I,
a in't g-ot two pretty fair OP cs of,
0
ROLLA
you can't get to first base .
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